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to holler, "Come on and stand top of my back!

Run circle around seven times

and stand cup there. Hold each others' hands.

I'll save you!

Oh, for seven times that girl was just screaming.

I got ••you!11

And she just (say), "I'm

going kill that girl first!

She's the one that tell all you about me!"

they stand up to thdt rock.

And that bear girl think she 'just gonna grab them.

She try to catch them and that stone rise up.

Rise up. And he just fall

right there. And all his fingernails (got) cut off.

God a bear crook (?).

Now he stand back. And those boys, they just laugh at him.
She went way back and ran again and jump up there.
couldn't catch them.

She just fell down.
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Gh, she fell.

That stone rising.

Two times.

She

Third, four, five-4

seven times. Can't get them.
that?

That's the one.

That Yellow Park National—you heard about

That's pretty near far to the east. And'he couldn't

knock it down. After'a while he just fall down and they shoot him1'right
\
there, that man. Kill him. Now. Now they don t know which way to\get
down.
And somebody talk to them, "Come to me." And they—the seven stars-\that's ,
the ones.

In the sky.

I guess you heard about it.

That's the ones, W v e n

* star's--that's the ones--

i

(How did they get up there in the sky?)
Uh-huh, in the sky.
seven boys.
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Seven stars, that's all.

Bo>s and one girl.

But there's

-
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(What happened to the girl?)

-
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Well, I guess they got her.

was with them.

But they just call it "seven boys."
'

But they just call, it seven stars.

And that stone was set up there.

,

That girl
*
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The white people know it. \

He pretty near knocked that stone down.

They went over there two years ago. We went to South Dakota^. Yeah,, and they
went to see that/stone.
Wyoming)

(Devil's Tower National 'Monument in northeastern

But I didn't go.

It was too hot.

They went to see Paul's folks

